Early registration nearing an end for Walk United

United Mesa residents have only a few more days to register and get early bird pricing for the Walk United sponsored by Mesa Community College and Mesa United Way.

BACKGROUND

The walk is both a fundraiser for MCC scholarships and Mesa United Way as well as an effort to call attention to the plight of Mesa’s neediest individuals and families. It will start at 9 a.m. Feb. 9 at MCC’s main campus at Southern Avenue and Dobson Road.

ADMISSION

All proceeds will go toward supporting those in need through MCC scholarships and Mesa United Way. Registration fees are $20 for adults who register by next Tuesday or $25 after that date. Students and kids under 16 years are $10.

SIGNING UP

Additional opportunities are available for those interested in sponsorships, as well as volunteering their time or donating food to the United Food Bank. Information/registration: mesacc.edu/community/walk-united.
MORE FROM AZCENTRAL

- Cop left child to die in hot car, prosecutor says
- Al Roker: 'I pooped my pants' at the White House
- Teacher with fear of young kids sues district
- Arias’ continuing trial isn’t lacking in courtroom drama
- Arrest made in Home Depot shoplifting scam

FROM AROUND THE WEB

- Randy Travis' Blood Alcohol Results Released
  (InvestingChannel)
- Mindy McCready Boyfriend's Death: Suicide by Gunshot
  (E! Online)
- Gas prices and industry earnings: A few things to think about the next time you fill up
  (ExxonMobil's Perspectives Blog)
- Clothing Company Tells Customers, 'Stop Buying So Much From Us.' (Take Part)
- Autopsy: Belcher was drunk at time of death
  (SI.com)
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Green Coffee Bean & Rapid Weight Loss
Why This Wonder "Weight Loss Coffee Pill" Has Top Doctors Raving.
Read more...

Tempe: 57-Year-Old Woman Looks 27
Arizona: Mom Published a Simple Facelift Trick That Angered Doctors
SmartConsumerLiving.com

Tempe, Arizona Arrest Records
Who do you know in Tempe that's been arrested?
You? Your friends?
InstantCheckmate.com

GET AZCENTRAL ANYWHERE

azcentral.com
mobile editions
Get azcentral.com on your phones and tablets for the latest news, sports, video, photos and much more from azcentral, The Arizona Republic and 12 News.
- Get azcentral.com mobile
- Android | iPad | iPhone | iPhone Sports

From our sponsor
Banner Children's Total Kid for iPad
Download your free copy of Total Kid, an interactive digital parenting magazine filled with trending health topics, videos, tips and activities. Sponsored by Banner Health.